As the number of users is increasing day by day over the cloud environment, service providers might be unable to offer service as per the agreement. Hence, cloud services being offered should be monitored to detect service level agreement violation. Most existing cloud service monitoring frameworks are developed to support the service provider only, which raises the question of correctness and fairness. On the other hand, if monitoring is applied at user side, then it creates overhead to the clients. To manage such issue, ontology-based automatic cloud services monitoring and management with prediction-based service provisioning approach is proposed in this paper. In this approach, monitoring is performed at cloud broker, which is an intermediate entity between the user and service provider. When service level agreement violation is detected, it sends alert to both clients and service providers, and broker automatically reschedules the tasks to reduce the further violations.
Introduction
In the era of internet of things (IoT) and cloud computing, IT resources, such as server, software, bandwidth, and network have been delivered by the service provider to customer as a service through web, known as cloud services. When hundreds of thousands of servers are connected together then it produces massive, shared capacity for computing that can be provided through software, storage, and infrastructure. Nowadays, people make use of the services through a particular application, such as Gmail, DropBox or Facebook. In cloud computing, the service is acquired on an as needed basis. When cloud service provider offers services to the customers, it is equally important to measure the quality of the services offered by the service provider. A legal agreement need to be developed between service provider and user related to the cloud services offered, which is known as service level agreement (SLA). Due to economic benefits of cloud computing, all small and large organisations are moving towards the cloud-based solution (Jadeja and Modi, 2012) . Thus, SLA management is one of the key issues in cloud computing environment. To detect the SLA violation and what quality of services (QoS) is offered by the service provider, monitoring of the cloud services need to be performed. Cloud service monitoring plays a critical role for both the user and service providers in the sense that the monitoring status helps service provider to improve their services at the same time helps the customer to know whether they are receiving the promised QoS or not as per the SLA. There are several commercial and open source cloud service monitoring tools but all of them are service provider specific so they creates the question of fairness. This motivates us to design and develop a fair cloud service monitoring and management system.
Contribution
In this paper, an ontology-based automatic cloud services monitoring and management (ACSMM) approach is proposed in which cloud service monitoring and management is applied at cloud broker level using SLA and ontology. The term automatic defines the ability to monitor and manage the cloud services without any kind of human interference during the process. We develop a SLA ontology model for the semantic description of the QoS parameters. Our approach automatically monitors the cloud services and sends alerts when SLA is violated and automatically takes reactive actions to reduce the further SLA violation.
Preliminary concepts
In this section, we introduce the preliminary concepts related to cloud service monitoring, QoS model and ontology to understand the presented problem.
Cloud service life cycle
Before seeing the cloud service monitoring, it is necessary to understand the concept of cloud service life cycle (Joshi et al., 2014) . The existing software development models, such as waterfall model or spiral model are not suitable for cloud environment because these existing software development models require more human efforts, time consuming for both customers and service providers. As we know the characteristics of the cloud computing are scalability, elasticity, on-demand service, thus the conventional software development models are not suitable for the cloud environment. As a result, cloud service life cycle (Joshi et al., 2014) concept is introduced, which consist of following five phases.
Requirements: in the service requirements phase, the consumer specifies the technical or functional requirements and non-functional requirements of the services that they want to consume. RFS stands for request for service. Once customer identifies all the technical, functional and non-functional requirements of the needed service, RFS would be generated.
Service discovery: in the service discovery phase, the RFS generated in the previous phase is used to find the service providers that meet the technical or functional and non-functional requirements of the needed service.
Service negotiation: in the service negotiation phase, discussion between the service provider and customer regarding the service offered is done to generate the SLA.
Service composition: sometimes some complex requirements of customers cannot be fulfilled by a single service provider. Thus, two or more than two service providers are combined together to meet these types of complex requirements and provide a single composite service to the customers.
Service consumption and monitoring: in this phase, the services are delivered to the consumers based on the SLA. After the services are provided to the consumer, it is necessary to regularly monitor the status of delivered service to check whether delivered services meeting the functional and non-functional goals of the customers as specified in the SLA.
Service level agreement
SLA (Frey et al., 2013) is legal agreement between service provider and customer, in which services provided by the service provider is formally defined. It also specifies the action that could be taken in case of violation. There is always confusion between the SLA and SLO. SLA is whole agreement which includes time, location and cost whereas SLO contains only key objective or key performance indicators (KPI) which can be measured. The examples of the SLO are throughput, availability, response time, etc. web service level agreement (WSLA) (Ludwig et al., 2003) is the XML-based language used to describe the SLA.
Cloud service matching
Cloud service matchmaking is the process to match the user requirements with the services provided by service provider (Liu et al., 2014) .The cloud broker choose the cloud services that match users requirements, so that there is no need to go through the multiple catalogues. In general, users express requirements to cloud brokers to find the resources among the providers. Cloud providers need to communicate with real-time resources capabilities, state and availability to the cloud brokers. Advanced information such as, cost or energy consumption might be involved in the decision. The cloud broker needs to calculate the best match for the user requirements, to activate the services and deliver them to the cloud users.
Cloud service provisioning
Cloud service provisioning is a very important issue in cloud computing environment. It means resources are allocated in such a way that SLA of all applications is met. Cloud Service provisioning are of two types, static and dynamic (Prasad and Angel, 2014) . In static provisioning the resources are equally shared among all process without any priority which may lead to resource underflow or resource overflow error. To overcome these problems dynamic provisioning is used in which resources are shared based on the workload. But dynamic provisioning may fail in some situation when there is suddenly large number of resource requirement by some cloud application. To overcome these problems, we proposed prediction-based service provisioning.
Ontology
Ontology (Joshi et al., 2014) is data model that represents knowledge as a set of concepts with in a domain and their relationship between these concepts. The two standards that govern the construction of the ontology are: resource description framework (RDF) 1 and web ontology language (OWL). In addition to these standards ontology is made up two main components classes and relationships. The aim of the ontology is to understand the domain knowledge and use and share that knowledge for various applications. Ontology helps to automate the various phases of cloud service life cycle. Ontology and is the key component of the semantic web. The usage of ontologies allows meaning oriented information processing and interoperability support.
QoS model
QoS parameters, such as availability, throughput and response time are considered as parts of SLA in our work which are defined as below.
Availability: availability (Frey et al., 2013) represents the idea of anywhere and anytime access to services. Availability is calculated by the formula presented by as follows.
(Commited hour Outage hour) 100 Availibility Commited hour
Throughput: throughput (Frey et al., 2013) represents the performance of tasks performed by a computing service over a particular time period. Throughput is calculated by the formula presented by as follows.
Number of task executed Thoughput
Execution time of all tasks Total delay of the all tasks ( 2 )
Response time: it is the time taken by a request until the arrival of the response at the requesting interface. The response time (Frey et al., 2013 ) of a task can be calculated as follows.
Response time Finish time of task Submission time of task ( 3 ) The above defined preliminary concepts are applied by us to design and develop the cloud service monitoring and management system. To understand the importance of cloud service monitoring, we have presented the related work carried out by various researchers as follows.
Related work
In this section, we presented the work related to cloud service monitoring published by various researcher by highlighting their key contributions as follows.
In last 20 years, various researchers as focused on developing efficient QoS monitoring tool for distributed systems like cloud and grid. Joshi et al. (2014) described a process to automate each phases of the cloud service life cycle using ontology. Authors had implemented the cloud storage prototype, in which they automate cloud service discovery and cloud service consumption phase but they do not implement the automation in negotiation and monitoring phase. This inspires us to propose a framework that automates the monitoring phase of the cloud service life cycle.
In Aljoumah et al. (2015) , authors discussed the requirements of SLA in cloud computing in detail and also discussed the different SLA metrics in cloud computing. The exiting cloud service monitoring is based on specific benchmark tests, which are not so accurate to find the performance of the cloud services.
Rehman and Zia (2012) proposed a cloud service monitoring framework based on user feedback, which is more reliable and accurate without specifying any solution in case SLA violation is detected. Khandelwal et al. (2010) designed light weight, scalable cloud service monitoring framework that provides correct and up to date measurements of performance parameter of the application. In this framework, it only measures the performance parameters without verifying with SLA. Sahai et al. (2002) proposed an automated SLA Monitoring engine for the web services. The limitation of this approach that it only monitors the SLA defined in author specific SLA definition language. Frey et al. (2013) described the SLA life cycle where authors discussed the general and specific KPIs, which help customers in the negotiation phase while creation of SLA. This work helps us to understand the key QoS parameters that are defined in SLA. Mohamed et al. (2016) proposed a mechanism for SLA violation detection without specifying the reactive action part when SLA is violated. Vaitheki and Urmela (2014) presented an algorithm of rescheduling of resources for the SLA violation reduction, which helps us to automate the reactive action when SLA violation is detected by rescheduling of task to the less load virtual machines. Singh et al. (2017) implemented an automatic resource management technique called STAR based on SLA to provide better customer satisfaction and they also compared STAR architecture with other exiting resource management technique. The exiting cloud monitoring tools such as Amazon cloud watch and fabric controller are provider specific which are not able to monitor the datacentres managed by other cloud service providers. Nimsoft and Monitis overcome the shortcoming of Amazon cloud watch and fabric controller but they lack the ability to predict the faults which might occur in future (Ranjan et al., 2014) .
From the above literature study, we have observed that the cloud services monitoring is an important task to prevent the SLA violation as a result the performance of the cloud services could be improved. We have seen that the existing work on cloud service monitoring and management is service provider specific in most cases where monitoring is performed by the service provider, which raises the question of fairness of SLA violation. This motivates us to propose the automatic cloud service monitoring and management framework in which monitoring is done by trusted entity called cloud broker. Our framework is discussed in detail in the next section.
Automatic cloud service monitoring and management
In this section, we presented a framework for automatic cloud service monitoring and Management and approach designed using this framework. Figure 1 shows a framework for automatic cloud service monitoring and management using SLA and ontology. The components of this framework are as follows.
Automatic cloud service monitoring and management framework
1 Customers: it may be user or computer that uses the cloud services through web portal. These cloud services are provided by the service provider situated anywhere in the world. Customer specifies their requirements in SLA and based on this monitoring is done.
4 Cloud broker: it is an intermediate entity, which interact between the service providers and customers. It monitors cloud service to check whether SLA is violated or not. If SLA is violated broker performs rescheduling of the task to reduce further SLA violation.
5 Monitoring: this entity calculates the QoS parameters such as, availability, throughput and response time using equations (1), (2) and (3) respectively and compares these parameters with the SLA. If SLA is violated then it sends alerts to both service providers and customers.
6 Management: this entity helps service providers to manage their resources to reduce SLA violation. When SLA is violated, this entity performs rescheduling of the task to reduce further SLA violation.
7 Predictor: this entity is used to predict the future resource requirements of an application by monitoring the past resource utilisation of the application and based on this prediction, the resources are allocated to the application to reduce the SLA violations.
8 SLA: SLA is legal agreement between service provider and customer in which services provided by the service provider is formally defined and it also specifies the action that can be taken in case of violation. This agreement is used by the monitoring entity for detection of SLA violation.
9 Ontology: it knowledge-based database is used by monitoring entity for semantic SLA parameter matching. In the negotiation phase of cloud service life cycle, the SLA is created, in which QoS parameters are defined. Monitoring entity in the broker uses the SLA ontology and SLA for monitoring the cloud services. The customers and service provider sends parameters to the monitoring entity, which calculates the QoS parameters and compares with the threshold values specified in the SLA. If SLA is violated, monitoring entity sends an alert to the both customer and service provider. The monitoring entity sends the monitoring status to the Management entity, which act as input for this entity. For a particular task if the SLA is violated then it reschedules the task to the other VM which have light load thus it reduces the further SLA violation.
Ontology model
Various SLA specification templates are proposed through which customers specify their requirements. The biggest problem with these templates is that they specify the same QoS parameters with different names. This problem can be resolved using the semantic knowledge of the SLA parameters by developing SLA ontology model. It is important to note that the cloud platform is not providing any standards to specify the SLA parameters. To overcome the issue of heterogeneity of different SLA templates, we have developed SLA ontology as shown in Figure 2 . This ontology stores the semantic knowledge of the SLA parameters to implement the mapping process of SLA parameters (Redl et al., 2012) . This mapping helps the monitoring entity to identify the QoS parameters defined in the SLA. Based on this information, the monitoring process is performed automatically to achieve efficiency in the presented work. Figure 3 shows the proposed SLA ontology, which contains the semantic information about the SLA parameters. Form this, it is clear that memory usage, memory utilisation, memory consumption, storage requirement, memory requirement and storage consumption are semantically equivalent to the storage functional requirement. Similarly, CPU, core and processing element is semantically equivalent to the processor functional requirement.
For non-functional requirements, we can specify that the availability requirement and required availability are semantically same as the availability as a QoS parameter. Similarly, Throughput requirement and required throughput are semantically same as the throughput as a QoS parameter and so on. Thus, it could bridge the gap between the different SLA templates.
Automatic cloud service monitoring and management approach
In this section, we present two algorithms, one for automatic monitoring of cloud services and another is for rescheduling to manage the cloud services. In Algorithm 1, we monitor the QoS parameters of the cloud services and whenever the SLA is violated then it sends the alerts as well as SLA violation report is delivered to the Management module. The notations used in the Algorithm 1 and 2 are defined as follows.
Calculated availability (Cav):
it is the value of the QoS parameter availability for a customer calculated by monitoring entity. This value is compared with the threshold value of the availability to check the SLA violation.
Calculated response time (Crt): it is the value of the QoS parameter for response time a customer calculated by monitoring entity. This value is compared with the threshold value of the response time to check the SLA violation.
Calculated throughput (Ctp):
it is the value of the QoS parameter for throughput a customer calculated by monitoring entity. This value is compared with the threshold value of the throughput to check the SLA violation.
Monitoring_Status: it monitoring status report of SLA violation for a particular time interval. This status report is used by the management entity for the rescheduling purpose.
Time_Interval: it is the time interval after which monitoring is done. It is very important to determine the appropriate monitoring interval. If we choose very large monitoring interval we will not all SLA violation results and if we choose very small monitoring interval it will adversely affect the system performance. Thus, we have to choose optimum monitoring interval depending upon the consumption of Cloud resources.
Threshold value for availability (semSLA_av): it is semantic enabled threshold value of QoS parameter availability for a particular customer as specified in the SLA.
Threshold value for response (semSLA_rt):
it is semantic enabled threshold value of QoS parameter response time for a particular customer as specified in the SLA.
Threshold value for throughput (semSLA_tp):
it is semantic enabled threshold value of QoS parameter throughput for a particular customer as specified in the SLA.
Subscription time (sub_time): it specifies the time left form the due date of the end of the subscription. In our algorithm if subscription time is less ten days sends alert both customer and service provider.
Virtual machine (vm): in cloud a task is executed when it assigned to a particular virtual machine.
Free virtual machine (FreeVM):
it indicates the number of free virtual machine in a host.
Virtual machine usage analysis (VMUA):
it is the usage analysis report of virtual machine for each task based on that the predictor entity of our framework predicts the future virtual machine requirement.
Predict future virtual machine requirement (PFVMR):
it is array of number of virtual machine required by each task which is predicted by the predictor component our framework. In the above algorithm, the semantic enabled threshold value of availability, response time, throughput, subscription time is taken as input. These threshold value is defined in SLA, based on these values monitoring is done. The output of the algorithm is monitoring status report which is based on the SLA violation result. The SLA violation result is calculated is based on the percentage of SLA violation which can be calculated using equation (4).
Violation
Number of violated QoS parameter SLA % 100 Total no QoS parameters in SLA for a customer ( 4 ) First in algorithm while loop is taken, and loop is continuing until the monitoring time value become false. Then, we check the QoS parameter value with the threshold values specified in the SLA (step 2). If SLA is violated, then alert is sent to both the client and service provider. The SLA violation result is stored in monitoring status report (step 3, 4, 5) . The monitoring process is performed at regular time interval (step 7). It is very important to determine the appropriate monitoring interval. If we choose very long time interval, we will not able to take appropriate action in case of SLA violation whereas if we choose very small monitoring interval it will adversely affect the system performance. Thus, we have to choose optimum monitoring interval depending upon the consumption of cloud resources. At last the algorithm returns the monitoring status report, which is used as input to the Algorithm 2. The complexity of the Algorithm 1 is O(n), where n is number of time loop is executed. Whenever SLA is violated, the rescheduling of task is performed as per Algorithm 2, thus it reduces the further SLA violation. In Algorithm 2, the monitoring status report, which is the output of Algorithm 1 would be the input of this algorithm. In the Algorithm 2, first we check the task whose SLA is violated (step 2). If SLA is violated algorithm find the virtual machine having least load (step 3, 4, 5). Then the selected virtual machine is assigned is to that task (step 6), thus this will reduce the further SLA violation. The complexity of the Algorithm 2 is O (n * m * k) where n is number of task, m is number of host and k is number of virtual machine. In our approach, the monitoring is performed by Algorithm 1 after that the management of the SLA violation is performed by Algorithm 2, which is based on the monitoring status report of the task. Some of the cloud application requires large number of resources at some specific time. For example, Indian Railway Catering and Tourism Corporation (IRCTC) requires more resources at the time of Tatkal reservations. Online shopping sites require more resources at the time of weekends and festive seasons. By analysing the past resources utilisation, we can predict the future resource requirement of the application and if we allocate resources based on this prediction can able to reduce the SLA violation. Thus, we propose Algorithm 3 for prediction of future resource requirement and based on the prediction we allocate the resources to cloud applications using Algorithm 4. In Algorithm 3, we do analysis of virtual machine requirement for each task (step 4) and based on the analysis, we predict the future requirement of virtual machine for each task (step 5), which is used by resource allocation algorithm. The complexity of Algorithm 3 is O(n * m * k) where n is number of task, m is number of host and k is number of virtual machine. Algorithm 4 is algorithm for prediction-based service provisioning, which allocates the host to the task based on the predicted virtual machine requirements. In the above algorithm, we find the number of free virtual machine for each host (step 3) and if number of free virtual machine is greater than or equal to the predicted required number virtual machine for a task then we allocate the host to that task (step 4 and 5). The complexity of the Algorithm 4 is O(n * m) where n is number of task, m is number of host. By allocating host based on the future virtual machine requirements to task, it would help service providers to maintain the QoS requirement of the customers. Hence, our proposed resource allocation algorithm helps to reduce the SLA violations.
Experimental setup and results
In this section, we discuss the experimental setup and the results derived through experiments by applying our proposed work as follows.
Experimental setup
We implement our framework using CloudSim 3.02 (Calheiros et al., 2011) , which is a Java-based simulation tool for cloud environment. There are features supported by CloudSim, i.e., network topologies, dynamic insertions of simulation entities, message passing applications, user-defined policies for resource allocation, etc. The various experiments are carried out on the machine that have 4 GB RAM, hard disk 500 GB, CPU 1.90 GHz and Intel(R) Core(TM) i3-4030U processor. The machine is equipped with the 64 bits Windows 10 pro operating system. The tools used for the implementation are eclipse juno, jdk 1.8.0_77 Apache Jena, and Protégé 5.0. The SLA of each customer is specified using WSLA language.
CloudSim configuration
In our experiment the parameters of datacentre, host, virtual machine, client, and cloudlet are defined. The value of the parameters is also given here:
Datacentre: in our experiment, we have created two data centres and the both have same configuration as given in Table 1 . Host: we have created the total five hosts in our experimental setup. The first two host are in data centre 1 and remaining three host are in datacentre 2. The different configuration of host is shown in Table 2 Virtual machine: we have created six virtual machines in our experimental work. The different configuration of the virtual machines is shown in Table 3 . We assign Vm1 and Vm2 to host1 and host2 respectively. We assign the two virtual machines Vm3 and Vm4 to host3. We also assign two virtual machine Vm5 and Vm6 to the host4. We define another parameter million instructions (Mips) for virtual machines. The Virtual machine having higher Mips will have better performance for the execution. Cloudlet: we have created eight tasks as cloudlets and for that the required QoS values are specified in Table 4 . These QoS values are defined in the SLA. 
Experimental results
In this section, we present the experimental results of our framework and compare the SLA violation results of with using rescheduling and without rescheduling. Figure 4 show that monitoring entity sends alerts when SLA is violated. In Figure 4 we can see that our automatic cloud service monitoring and management framework sends alerts to both cloudlets and service providers (datacentres) and also provide the information to service providers about the cloudlets for which the SLA is violated. Then we take two scenarios to check the performance of the management entity of the proposed framework. In first scenario, we calculated the SLA violation results with rescheduling and without rescheduling. Table 5 and Figure 5 show the SLA violation results of cloudlets without using rescheduling thus it means the management entity of our framework is not included while taking the SLA violations results. Table 6 and Figure 6 show the SLA violation results of cloudlets with rescheduling. We monitor the SLA parameters of the all eight cloudlets after every 400-monitoring interval. 
Comparative study with existing approaches
There are several cloud service monitoring frameworks proposed but only few of them provides mechanism to reduce the SLA violation in automatic manner. In Alhamazani et al. (2012) , authors presented the approach to automate the QoS management, but they didn't specify the detail of proposed work regarding automated QoS management. The detecting SLA violation infrastructure (DeSVi) architecture (Emeakaroha et al., 2002 ) is one of the automatic SLA violation detection architecture, which provides timely guidance depending on the consumption, but this architecture is service provider oriented. Whereas, a detailed survey on different cloud service monitoring tools is described in (Aceto et al., 2013; Alhamazani et al., 2015) . From the survey, we observed that most of tools are service provider oriented and this may raise the question of fair monitoring of cloud services in case of SLA violation. In our automatic cloud service monitoring and management framework, monitoring is done by the trusted third party called cloud broker. Thus, our framework will provide correct and fair SLA violation results to the customers and service providers.
Conclusions and future work
In this paper, we proposed a framework and approach for automatic monitoring and management of the cloud services to monitor the quality of offered services using SLA ontology and also proposed algorithm for prediction-based service provisioning. Our framework predicted the future resource demand and based on that cloud services are provisioned. When monitoring entity of our approach has detected the SLA violation, then it has sent the alert to both service provider and user. To reduce further SLA violation, our approach find the virtual machine having less load automatically and allocate that virtual machine to the task. We have demonstrated the experimental results achieved by rescheduling and compared it with traditional (without rescheduling) approach. The results show that the automatic service monitoring and rescheduling enhance the performance of the cloud services. From the proposed work, we can observe that it is a win-win situation for both customers and service providers because monitoring is applied at broker level so it will provide fair SLA violation results to the users at the same time automatic rescheduling helps the service providers in managing the SLA.
In future work, we will evaluate the performance of prediction-based cloud service provisioning and compare with the other exiting cloud service provisioning techniques.
